**Fresh Guacamole Dip**
Made from California Hass Avocados and topped with Tomatoes and Cheese. Then topped with Lettuce and White Onions $8.99

**Bean Dip**
Superbly seasoned bean dip topped with green chile and a variety of cheeses $5.99

**Chile Con Queso**
Outstanding. $7.65
With Chorizo or Taco Meat $8.65

**Flautas**
Two lightly fried flour tortillas filled with chicken and served with Guacamole, Chile Con Queso or Sour Cream $8.99

**Taquitos**
Three Chicken or Shredded Beef Taquitos with your choice of Guacamole, Chile Con Queso or Sour Cream $8.65

**Sampler**
Perfect to share! A Beef Taquito, Chicken Flauta, Meat Nacho, Mini Veggie Crisp, and 6" Cheese Quesadilla, served with Sour Cream and Guacamole Dip $13.65

**Macho Nachos**
A platter of Anita’s chips, topped with Chorizo, Whole Beans, Chile con Queso, Chives, Tomatoes and Sour Cream $10.99

**Mexican Pizzas**
A crispy 10" fried flour tortilla topped with tomatoes, chives, and lots of cheese. Cheese $10.65
Taco Meat, Seasoned Chicken, Spinach & Mushroom, Refried Beans, or Grilled Mixed Veggies $11.65

**Nacho Grande**
A large platter of flat corn tortillas topped with Chicken, Taco Meat, and BBQ Pork, Topped with variety of Cheeses and Sour Cream $11.35

**Quesadillas**
Carnitas with lettuce, tomatoes, and sour cream.
Cheese, chicken, spinach & mushroom, refried beans, or grilled mixed veggies $11.65
Chicken fajitas or taco meat $12.65
Steak fajitas $12.99

**Anita’s Burrito Bowl**
Choice of Taco Meat, Chicken, Green Chile Pork with Spanish Rice, Whole Pinto Beans, Lettuce, topped with Pico De Gallo, a variety of Cheeses and Sour Cream $9.65

**Anita’s Taco Salad**
Topped with chives, tomatoes, cheeses w/ your choice of filling:
Taco Meat or Chicken $10.65
Refried or Whole Beans $9.65

**Chicken Fajita Salad**
Tender strips of marinated grilled fajitas served on a bed of crisp iceberg lettuce and topped w/ tomatoes, chives, and a variety of cheeses. Chicken $12.99

**Anita’s New Mexico “Casserole Style”**
Corn tortilla layered w/ cheese and smothered w/ Red chile $12.24
Taco Meat $13.24

**Red or Green rolled Enchiladas**
Two enchiladas served w/ refried beans, & Spanish rice, w/ the choice of: Green chile cheese, mixed veggies, carne asadavada, pulled chicken $13.90
Shredded beef or shrimp $14.95

**The Hollenbeck**
A large flour tortilla stuffed w/ taco meat, refried beans & Spanish rice. Smothered w/ green chile, topped withenchilada, chives & tomatoes $13.90

**Santa Fe**
A large flour tortilla w/ seasoned chicken, Spanish rice & lettuce. Smothered with red chile & chicken con queso, topped with chives and tomatoes $13.90

**Mr. T Dinner Burrito Special Combo**
Chunks of pork marinated in New Mexico red chili, refried beans and a variety of cheeses wrapped up in a large flour tortilla. Smothered w/ red chili topped w/ sour cream & served w/ Spanish rice & Chicken Flautas w/ queso $11.99

Serving on tableware however, disposables are available upon request.
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*May contain raw or under cooked ingredients. Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, eggs, shellfish, or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness.*
Anita's Combinations

Taco & Taquito Dinner
Two meat tacos and two meat taquitos, served w/ your choice of guacamole or chile con queso.............................$13.60

Deluxe Taco Combo
Three soft or crisp corn shell tacos w/ your choice of filling: Chicken - Taco Meat - BBQ Pork - Green Chile Pork - Grilled Vegetables..............................................$13.24

Enchilada & Taco Combo
Chicken, Beef, or Veggies enchilada smothered w/ Red Chile and a meat taco......................................................$13.61

New Mexico Specialties

Arroz con Pollo
Seasoned pulled chicken served on a bed of steaming Spanish Rice and topped w/ Red Chile and w/ a variety of cheeses. Served w/ hot flour tortillas.................................$12.90

Las Cruces
Tender boneless grilled chicken breast topped w/ Green Chile, salsa verde and cheese. Served w/ flour tortillas, and a chicken flauta served w/ guacamole or queso..........................$15.24

Carne Adovada
Chunks of pork marinated no less than 24 hours in Anita's 'New Mexico Style' Red Chile and baked to perfection. Served w/ hot flour tortillas..............................................$14.90

Anita's Fajitas
Marinated fajitas, grilled peppers, & onions served w/ Spanish rice, refried beans, salsa verde, sour cream, a variety of cheeses, and hot flour tortillas.Chicken.............$14.90  Pork.....................$15.90

Steak Asado
A grilled 8 oz. NY Strip Steak served w/ New Mexico Style Red Chile cheese enchiladas, Spanish Rice, refried beans, and hot flour tortillas..................................................$18.24

Off The Grill

Anita's Fajitas
Marinated fajitas, grilled peppers, & onions served w/ Spanish rice, refried beans, salsa verde, sour cream, a variety of cheeses, and hot flour tortillas. Chicken.............$14.90  Pork.....................$15.90

Steak Asado
A grilled 8 oz. NY Strip Steak served w/ New Mexico Style Red Chile cheese enchiladas, Spanish Rice, refried beans, and hot flour tortillas..................................................$18.24

Chile Relleno
A New Mexico Green Chile pepper stuffed w/ cheese, dipped in batter, and deep-fried crisp. Served smothered w/ Green Chile and melted cheese.............................................$12.24

Jumbo Veggie Platter
A large flour tortilla filled w/ Spanish rice, refried beans & mixed vegetables, smothered w/ green chile. Topped w/ lettuce, tomatoes, onions & sour cream.................$13.90

Seafood Specials

Pescado Adovado
Your choice of Tilapia or Salmon grilled to perfection lightly brushed w/ Adovado (Red Chile Marinade), Topped w/ Marisco Sauce. Served w/ Spanish Rice, Seasoned Mixed Vegetables, House Salad with your choice of Anita’s House or Ranch Dressing ..................$16.24

Deep Fried Ice Cream
Topped w/ whipped cream, chocolate syrup & cherry. .................................................................$4.99

Vegetarian

Fish Taco Dinner
Two Grilled Tilapias seasoned to perfection with Anita's Marisco Sauce and served with Anita's Spanish Rice, Pico de Gallo, Guacamole and Sour Cream.....$15.24

Serving on tableware however, disposables are available upon request.
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*May contain raw or under cooked ingredients, consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, eggs, shellfish, or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness*